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Most articles published since the
original description of the species in
1855 through 1985 have been included
here except unpublished theses and
dissertations. Bibliographic sources
consulted were the Review of Applied
Entomology - series A (RAE) for 1965-
85, the Bibliography of Agriculture
(BA) for 1945-68, and the literature
citations in papers. All articles
except those followed by a citation in a
bibliographic source were available to
the compiler. Citations have been
divided into general subject areas;
however, many include additional
information on subjects other than the
categories in which they are listed. A





Burkholder, W. E., and M. Ma. 1985.
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Review of Entomology 30: 257-272.
Honda, H.
,
I. Yamamoto, and R.
Yamamoto. 1969. Attractant for rice
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sky (Coleoptera: Rhynchophoridae)
,
from rice grains. I. Bioassay
method for the attractancy of rice
grains to rice weevils. Applied
Entomology and Zoology 4: 23-31.
Honda, H.
,
I. Yamamoto, and R.
Yamamoto. 1969. Attractant for rice
weevil, Sitophilus zeamais
Motschulsky (Coleoptera: Rhyncho-
phoridae), from rice grains. II.
Fractionation of rice grains and the
nature of the crude attractive





Murakami, F. Takahashi, and H.
Komae. 1985. Identification of
chemical oviposition stimulants from
rice grain for Sitophilus zeamais
Motschulsky (Coleoptera, Curculion-
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for the rice weevil, Sitophilus
zeamais Motschulsky (Coleoptera:
Rhynchophoridae), from rice grains.
III. A new type olfactometer for
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species. Journal of Chemical Ecology
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Nakajima, eds. Control of insect
behavior by natural products. Academ-
ic Press, New York.
Yamamoto, R.
,
K. Ohsawa, H. Honda, and
I. Yamamoto. 1974. Attractants for
rice weevil, Sitophilus zeamais Mot-
schulsky, isolated from corn grains.
Pages 663-667 in F. Coulston and F.





and F. Takahashi. 1982.
Density regulating mechanism of the
larvae of rice weevil in a rice grain




and F. Takahashi. 1982.
Oviposition preference of rice weevil,
Sitophilus zeamais Motschulsky
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae), for
unpolished and polished rice [in
Japanese, English sumn^ary] . Japanese
Journal of Applied Entomology and
Zoology 26: 166-171.
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Ayertey, J. N. 1979. An unusual
mortality of Sltophllus zeamais Mots,
caused by Sltotroga cerealella
(Oliv.) in mixed laboratory cultures.
Pages 328-337 in Proceedings of the
Second International Working Confer-
ence on Stored-Product Entomology.
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Ayertey, J. N. 1979. The growth of
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1-11 .
Ayertey, J. N. 1980. Elimination of
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101-116.
Ayertey, J. N. 1981. Locomotor
activity of Sltophllus zeamais and





and J. M. Mabie. 1973.
Growth responses of larvae of the
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Journal of Economic Entomology 66:
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Journal of Experimental Biology and
Medical Science 24: 123-125.
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background to the study of the
distribution and abundance of
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innate capacity for Increase of three
grain beetles. Ecology 34: 698-711.
Birch, L. C. 1953. Experimental
background to the study of the
distribution and abundance of
insects. II. The relation between
innate capacity for Increase in
numbers and the abundance of three
grain beetles in experimental
populations. Ecology 34: 712-726.
Birch, L. C. 1953. Experimental
background to the study of the
distribution and abundance of
insects. III. The relation between
innate capacity for Increase and
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food. Evolution 7: 136-144.
Birch, L. C. 1954. Experiments on
the relative abundance of two sibling
species of grain weevils. Australian
Journal of Zoology 2: 66-74.
Bishara, S. I. 1967. Factors involved
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Societe Entomologique d'Egypte 52:
477-500.
Bishara, S. I. 1968. The climbing
ability of Sltophllus weevils on
smooth glass surface (Coleoptera:
Curcullonidae). Bulletin de la
Societe Entomologique d'Egypte 52:
213-227.
Boles, H. P. 1975. The Arkansas
laboratory strain of the maize weevil.
Bulletin of the Entomological Society
of America 21: 165-168.
Chesnut, T. L. 1972. Flight habits
of the maize weevil as related to
field infestation of corn. Journal of
Economic Entomology 65: 434-435.
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,
and W. A. Douglas.
1971. Competitive displacement
between natural populations of the
maize weevil and the Angoumois grain
moth in Mississippi. Journal of
Economic Entomology 64: 864-868.
Coombs, C. W.
,
and J, E. Porter. 1986.
Some factors affecting the infestation
of wheat and maize by Sltophllus
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Journal of Stored Products Research
22: 33-41.
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Cowley, R. J., D. C. Howard, and R. H.
Smith. 1980. The effect of grain
stability on damage caused by
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three other beetle pests of stored










and Sitophilus zeamais .
Pages 287-289 in P. Singh and R. F.
Moore, eds. Handbook of insect
rearing. Volume 1. Elsevier Science
Publishers B. V., Amsterdam.
Dix, D. E., and J. N. All. 1985.
Invasion patterns and sex- ratio
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Entomology 78: 1072-1075.
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Research 14: 41-44.
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Fourie, G. J. J. 1967. The influence
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of Sitophilus oryzae (L.). South
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Science 10: 331-344.
Gelosi, A., and L. Arcozzi. 1983.
Maize weevil ( Sitophilus zea-mays
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Giles, P. H. 1969. Observations in
Kenya on the flight activity of
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and F. Ashman. 1971. A
study of pre-harvest infestation of
maize by Sitophilus zeamais Motsch.
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Kenya highlands. Journal of Stored
Products Research 7: 69-83.
Hagstrum, D. W. 1984. The population
dynamics of stored-products insect
pests. Pages 10-19 in Proceedings of
the Third International Working
Conference on Stored-Product




H. Halid, D. P. Rees,
J. Meik, and J. Sarjono. 1985.
Insect traps tested as an aid to pest
management in milled rice stores.




and E. H. Floyd. 1965.
A study of the capability of the rice
weevils Sitophilus sasakii and S.
oryzae to reproduce parthenogenet-
ically. Annals of the Entomological
Society of America 58: 565-567.
Howe, R. W. 1952. The biology of the
rice weevil, Calandra oryzae (L.).
Annals of Applied Biology 39: 168-180.
Hsieh, F. K, and J. S. Hwang. 1978.
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rice on the oviposition and
reproduction of Sitophilus zeamais
Motschulsky [in Chinese, English
sumn^ary] . Plant Protection Bulletin,
Taiwan 20: 291-301. (RAE 68: 2086)
Hsieh, F. K, J. S. Hwang, L. M. Hung,
and S. S. Kao. 1978. Effects of
relative humidity on moisture content
of stored grains and insect damage
[in Chinese, English sunwary] . Plant
Protection Bulletin, Taiwan 20:
330-337. (RAE 68: 3132)
Hwang, J. S., F. K. Hsieh, and K. S.
Kung. 1983. Influences of
temperature and relative humidity on
the development and reproduction of
the maize weevil, Sitophilus zeamais
Motschulsky [in Chinese, English
summary]. Plant Protection Bulletin,
Taiwan 25: 41-52.
Imura, 0. 1979. The extraction of
insects of stored products from
samples using a modified Tullgren
funnel [in Japanese, English
summary] . Japanese Journal of Applied
Entomology and Zoology 23: 134-140.
(RAE 68: 3668)
Khan, M. A. 1983. Effect of relative
humidity on adults of 10 different
species of stored product beetles.
Zeitschrift fur Angewandte Entomologie
95: 217-227.
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Kidoguchi, J. 1978. Reproduction of
maize and rice weevils [ Sitophilus
zeamais Motsch. and S. oryzae (L.)]
on rough rice at various water
contents [in Japanese]. Japanese
Journal of Applied Entomology and
Zoology 22: 207-209. (RAE 67: 1894)
Kiritani, K. 1956. On the local
distribution of two allied species of
the rice weevil, Calandra oryzae and
C. sasakii . Japanese Journal of
Applied Zoology 21: 74-77. (BA 20:
95708)
Kiritani, K. 1959. Flying ability
and some of the characters associated
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Journal of Ecology 9: 69-74. (BA 24:
14162)
Kiritani, K. 1965. Biological
studies on the Sitophilus complex
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) in
Japan. Journal of Stored Products
Research 1: 169-176.
Kiritani, K. 1965. Studies on the
biology of Sitophilus species. Pages
623-624 in Proceedings of the Xllth
International Congress of Entomology.
London. 8-16 July, 1964.
Kiritani, K.
,
H. Matsuzawa, and N.
Atarasi. 1957. The field infesta-
tion of standing crops by the rice
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[in Japanese, English summary].
Botyu-Kagaku 22: 241-247.
Kirk, V. M. 1965. Some flight habits
of the rice weevil. Journal of
Economic Entomology 58: 155-156.
LeCato, G. L., and R. T. Arbogast.
1974. Multiplication by stored-
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Longstaff, B. C. 1981. Biology of
the grain pest species of the genus
Sitophilus (Coleoptera: Curculion-
idae): a critical review. Protection
Ecology 2: 83-130.
Maceljski, M. 1971. The effects of
changes in environment on the
occurrence of some agricultural pests
in Yugoslavia [in Serbo-Croat,
English summary] . Acta Entomologica
Jugoslavica 7: 41-49. (RAE 62: 417)
Maceljski, M.
,
and Z. Korunic. 1973.
Contribution to the morphology and
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in Yugoslavia. Journal of Stored
Products Research 9: 225-234.
McFarlane, J. A. 1968. The
productivity and rate of development
of Sitophilus oryzae (L.) (Coleoptera,
Curculionidae) in various parts of
Kenya. Journal of Stored Products
Research 4: 31-51.
Meagher, R. L., Jr., C. Reed, and R.
B. Mills. 1982. Development of
Sitophilus zeamais and Tribolium
castaneum in whole, cracked, and
ground pearl millet. Journal of the
Kansas Entomological Society 55: 91-94.
Morrison, E. 0. 1964. Effect of
habitat disturbance on a rice weevil
population ( Sitophilus zea-mais
Mots.). Texas Journal of Science 16:
96-100.
Morrison, E. 0. 1964. The effect of
particle size of sorghum grain on
development of the weevil Sitophilus




G. C. Ashton, and R.
Homan. 1963. Quantitative and
qualitative effects of temperature and
type of grain on populations of
Sitophilus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae)
and on their mycetomal microorganisms.
Canadian Journal of Zoology 41:
1245-1261.
Nishigaki, J. 1958. The effects of
the water content of rice and the
temperature on the development and the
reproductive rate of the geographical
strains of the two rice weevils,
Calandra oryzae L. and C. sasakii
Takahashi [in Japanese, English
sumn^ary] . Japanese Journal of Applied
Entomology and Zoology 2: 264-270.
Okelana, F. A., and F. N. C. Osuji.
1985. Influence of relative humidity
at JO^C on the oviposition, develop-
ment and mortality of Sitophilus
zeamais Motsch. (Coleoptera:
Curculionidae) in maize kernels.
Journal of Stored Products Research
21: 13-19.
Powell, J. D., and E. H. Floyd.
1960. The effect of grain moisture
upon development of the rice weevil in
green corn. Journal of Economic
Entomology 53: 456-458.
Proctor, D. L. 1972. A technique for
marking stored product insects when
6
studying dispersion. Journal of
Stored Products Research 8: 233-234.
Richards, 0. W. 1944. The two strains
of the rice weevil, Calandra oryzae
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Transactions of the Royal Entomolog-
ical Society of London 94: 187-200.
Richards, 0. W. 1947. Observations
on grain-weevils, Calandra (Col.,
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and oviposition. Proceedings of the




H. V. de Arruda, and
W. J. da Silva. 1975. The placing
of eggs of Sitophilus zeamais
Motschulsky (Coleoptera, Curculion-
idae) on husked and unhusked maize
[in Portuguese, English summary].
Anais da Sociedade Entomologica do
Brasil 4: 21-27. (RAE 65: 4934)
Santhoy, 0., and B. Morallo-Rejesus
.
1975. The developmental rate, body
weight, and reproductive capacity of
Sitophilus zeamais Motsch. reared on
three natural hosts. Philippine
Entomologist 2: 311-321.
Satomi, H. 1955. A comparative study
of some physiological and ecological
characters of the rice weevils,
Calandra oryzae L. and C. sasakii
Takahashi collected from different
districts of the world [in Japanese,
English summary]. Botyu-Kagaku 20:
55-61.
Satomi, H. 1957. A comparative study
on some physiological and ecological
characters of the rice weevils,
Calandra oryzae L. and C. sasakii
Takahashi collected from different
districts of the world [in Japanese,
English summary] . Japanese Journal
of Applied Entomology and Zoology 1:
106-112. (BA 22: 17237)
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characters between two allied species
of the rice weevils, Calandra oryzae
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Segrove, F. 1951. Oviposition
behaviour in the two strains of the
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Sharifi, S. 1972. Oviposition site
and egg plug staining as related to
development of two species of
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schrift fur Angewandte Entomologie 71:
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Sharifi, S., and R. B. Mills. 1971.
Radiographic studies of Sitophilus
zeamais Mots, in wheat kernels.





and D. A. Wilbur. 1966.
Effects of temperature, age, and sex
on longevity of three adult popula-
tions of the rice weevil complex.
Journal of the Kansas Entomological
Society 39: 569-572.
Smith, L. B. 1984. Control of stored
grain insects with low temperatures.
Pages 44-49 in Proceedings of the
thirty-first annual meeting, Canadian
Pest Management Society, Winnipeg,
Manitoba, 20-22 August, 1984. (RAE
73: 6511)
Soderstrom, E. L. 1960. Recognition
and duration of larval instars of the
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Society 33: 157-161.
Soderstrom, E. L. 1962. Studies on
longevity and competition among the
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the North Central Branch of the
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results of life history experiments
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of Stored Products Research 11:
127-134.
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strong, R. G., D. E. Sbur, and G. J.
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Journal of Economic Entomology 60:
1078-1082.
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Taylor, T. A. 1971. On the flight
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Williams, R. N.
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